When: August 19, 2017
Where: Bristow Manor
11507 Valley View Drive
Bristow, VA 22136
703-368-3558

Registration starts 7:30am (Tournament begins at 8:00am)

To participate, each team must:

- 4 GOLFERS (max.)
- Include at least 1 FEDERAL EMPLOYEE
- Pay & Donate: $65/player + 50 Lbs. of food/player

Team Captains must submit one registration form and one check to cover all players; made Payable to:

Bristow Manor Golf Course
ATTN: Bart Wolfe or John Jasper- Feds Feed Families
Bristow Manor
11507 Valley View Drive
Bristow, VA 22136

(**Payment is required in advance**)

$18 is the cost of lunch for non-golfers.

1st place team credited total weight collected

FFF receives no cash from this event, only the voluntary donation of food items from Federal employees.

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender.
FEDS FEED FAMILIES GOLF TOURNAMENT  
SATURDAY, JULY 29, 2017  
REGISTRATION FORM  
$65 PER PLAYER

I am paying for ___ PLAYERS AT $65/PLAYER. Enclosed is my check or credit card number for payment.

PLAYER #1: _______________________________________

PLAYER #2: _______________________________________

PLAYER #3: _______________________________________

PLAYER #4: _______________________________________

I authorize Bristow Manor to charge my credit card for the number of players indicated.

Card #: ________________________________  EXP Date: _____________

SIGNATURE: _______________________________________  DATE: _______

Team Captain’s Name: _______________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________

Submit Registration to:  Bristow Manor Golf Course, Attn: Bart Wolfe or John Jasper – Feds Feed Families, Bristow Manor, 11507 Valley View Drive, Bristow, VA 22136